Regulation of lymphocyte responses in vitro. VI. -Potentiation of the response to phytohemagglutinin by cytochalasin B.
Low concentrations of cytochalasin B (CB) potentiated the DNA-synthetic response of rat lymph node cells (LNC) to PHA. Maximal potentiation was observed at suboptimal concentrations of the mitogen, less at optimal and usually none at supraoptimal concentrations. Other metabolic responses (RNA and protein synthesis) as well as the actual number of morphologically transformed lymphocytes were also enhanced. The presence of serum in the culture was an absolute requirement for CB potentiation. A maximal effect was usually obtained when CB was present from the start of the culture. However, addition of CB as late as 46 h after PHA produced a lower but consistent potentiation. The responses to PHA of thymus cells and spleen cells were respectively more and less increased by the drug than that of LNC. These results suggest that CB acts by opposing a serum-dependent cell interaction.